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THE DIRECT VISION INTRACARDIAC CORRECTION OF 
CONGENITAL ACYANOTIC HEART ANOMALIES WITH 
THE AID OF PUMP OXYGENATOR 
by 
HuAN-CHEN CHENG 
St. Francis Hospital and Sanatorium Roslyn, New York, U. S. A. 
The experiences of open heart surgery with the aid of extracorporeal circula-
tion in 15 cases of atrial septal defect, 15 cases of ventricular septal defect and 
5 cases of pure pulmonary stenosis were reported. 
The pump oxygenators which were employed in al of these cases were Kay-
Cross Rotating disk oxygenator and De-Bakey Roller Pump. The high flow rates 
of 90-100 cc/kg/min. were employed, and the occulsions time were ranged from 8 
to 44 minutes. 
There was only one operative mortality among these 35 cases, and al of the 
others were cured and improved. 
The complete heart block were experienced postoperatively in 2 cases of V. S. 
D. and 4 cases of A. S. D. and have persisted untill today in 2 cases of V. S. D. 
and one case of A. S. D.. However no clinical symptom is found in these 3 cases. 
The reopening of shunt was experienced in one case of V. S. D .
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Table I Post-operative Complications After Closure 
of Interventricular Septa] Defect 
I Patient 1Perfuswn I 
Complications i Sex Age ;T／~~lfns.) J Tr叫 ment I Result 
Comp！仰 HeartB叫 F 7 , 40 Isu凶 I Persist削， Ventric山 rraぬ
I over 50 and free of symptom 
白吋 Fail I M 30 Digitalization I Recovered 
Cardiac Arrest M 4 
Complete Heart Block F 8 




Cardiac resuscitation I Expired 5 hoi s after operation 
Isuprel i Persistent, but free of symptom 
Cardiac catheterization I 
Shunt will be repeated I 
Table III Post心perativeComplications After Closure of 
Interatrial Septa! Defect 
i IPerf . n I I I Patient店、｜｜Complications I IT1me I Treatment I Result " ! SexA！！＂ド／日. , I I i i;e I !Mins.) i I 
白 mpleteH叫 Block I F 2).i I 23 I Isup凶 Persistent, but Vent. rate 90-100/Min 
Reverted to regular sinus rhythm 
after Isuprel was given 
Temporar~k comJ?lete 
Heart Bio dunITg 
Perfusion 




I F 15 
Tempobi~｛k complete 
























Reverted 加 regularsinus rhythm 
after Isuprel was given 
Reverted to regular sinus rhythm 
few hours after operation 
化学的検査によって異常所見を認めたものはなかっ
fこ．





つあるがp Lam et aJ9Jは人工心肺使用，アセテール
コリンによる任意心持停止法による53例中P 17例の死
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